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PHOTOGRAliL~ETRI C TAKE-OFF AND LA JDIlJG !,LEA3UREMENT S. * 
By Br uno Spieweck. 
Until near the end o f 1925, only the distance from the 
s tar ting to the take-off po int was measur ed in the acceptance 
tests of an a i r plane. Since, however, it is of the utmo st i m-
por t ance ior an a i r plane to be ~ble to rise ov er any obst acles 
af t e r taking off, t he st i pul at ions were chang'ed to t h e effect 
that an ai r plane must r each a he i ght of at least 20 m ( 66 ft . ) 
wi thin 650 m ( 2133 ft . ) from it s star ting po i nt . 
The task then devolved on us to determine the f ir st part of 
the flight p ath in the s impl es t poss ible manner. That is, the 
measuring app aratus hEtd t o be portable and r ende r unnecess ar y 
all d i stance ineasu r ements on the avi a tion field . Theodoli tes 
coul d not be used, or at the most only phototheodolites, when 
ther eby the bas is could also be dete r mined pho t og raphi cally . 
I n orde r to economize in pe rs onnel, a new me thod was used , 
V'rh i ch requi Ted only one photog r aphi c camer a . Ve subsequently 
l ear ned that this method had alr e ady been tr i ed in Holland and 
was desnr i bed by A. G. Von Baumhauer undel' t h e t i tle IIFotograf -
- . 
* II Photogr 8.I!lrr.et ri sche Start- und Landungsmessunben ll from the Year-
book of the v." i s senschaftli che Gesellschaft f{).r Luftfahrt, Dec . , 
1926 , pp . 79 - 8 4 . 
See also a r t i cles on the same subje c t by P. Raet hjcn, in Z e i t~ 
schrift f~lr Flug techni k und Moto rluftschiffal1rt, Dec . 14 and 28 , 
1926 (N . A. C. A. Technical !Eemo r andum 1~0 . 409 : II Kine tographic De-
t e r mination of Airp l ane Flig h t Characteristics, II 19 27 . 
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ische tydstudies van vli egtuigbanen " in Verslagen en Verhande-
lingen van den Rijk s- Studiedienst voo r de Luchtvaar t , Par t III, 
1925, pp . 101- 108 ( For translation, see N. A. C. A. Technical Memo ... 
r andum No . 345 : IIPh otogr aphic Time Studies of Airplane Paths, II 
by A. G. Von Baumhauer). Neve r theless, we strove fo r g r eater 
accur acy from the beginning . I do not consider it superfluous 
to describe the method he r e once more, especially as it can also 
be used in other fields of research. 
Since the airplane starts agains t the wind , its direction 
o f motion is not changed at fi r st and its fl i ght path lies i n a 
single (vertical) plane . I f the ai r plane , i n st ar t i ng , is pho-
togr aphed directly from behind, its distance from the observa-
tion point at the ins tant the photogr ap h i s taken can be cal cu-
lated from a known t r ansv er se d i mensi n ( e . g . , span , or distance 
between the st ruts or wheels) . Furthermore, the altitude of 
the ai rpl a~e above the gr ound can be dete r mined f rom its dis-
tance above the horizon in the pictur e . 
Figure 1 illustrates the princi ple of the method : 
r, distance of observation point f r om start ing point; 
e , 
b , 
a, 
h , 
f' 
- , 
w, 
II 
" " " 
11 ai r plane ; 
span ( or distance between struts or wheels ) ; 
width of pictur e on plate ; 
measured he i ght In pl ate ; 
foc al length of lens; 
pro j ect i on of e -, 
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x , ground d i st~~ce of a irplane f r om starti ng point ; 
y , altitude of a irpl ane above the gro~nd . 
o denotes the pos i tion of the lens and he::1ce the stand-
po int of t he observer; S is the star ting po int of the airplane ; 
F i s tl"'e pos ition of the ai r plane ; and !',~ i s the point where 
the opt i cal axis of the l ens meets the pl ane of the p i ctur e . 
From the sinilar triangle s i n Figu r e 1 and fo r the horizon-
t al distance wand t he coor dinates x and y of the a irplane , 
we obtain the tbree fo rmulas : 
W = bf 
- , y wh T' x = 17 - l' (1 ) a 
These hol d good fo r the case when the opt i cal axi s of the 
camera is horizontal and i n the plane of the flight path . 
Should this not be the case , i . e . , i f the opt i cal axis is i n-
clined or if the airplane l i es outs i de the vertical plane pass-
ing thr ough the opt i cal axis, allowance therefor must be made 
i n the calc~2 ation, if the deviations f r om the normal case are 
cons i derable . I f the plan fo r m of the ai r plane is known, a 
. f urther co rrect ion can be made , 1,]'hen the p icture is not taken 
directly from beh ind . Eowever, this 8r ror em usually be ci is-
r egarded , sinc e it increases only as the os i ne of the angle 
consider ed . 
The p i ctur es VTere taken wi th a camer a of 25 cm ( 9 . 8 4 in . ) 
fo cal length wi th plates in exchangeable holde r s . Six pictures 
could be taken at interv al s of 2- 3 seconds . There was t hen a 
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pause of 7- 8 seconds to change plate holder's, afte r which six 
mo r e pictur es coul d be taken . Since it was desi r able to know 
the exact time of the exposur e , a stop watch , placed at the 
focus of a lens, VIaS simultaneously photographed. Figure 2 is 
i s such a pictur e . A special came r a ( Fig4 3 ) wa.s made , in or-
de r to simplify the pr ocess . 
~ith this camera, 30 m ( 98 . 4 ft . ) of film 12 Gm (4. 72 in . ) 
wide, is passed from the uppe r box over a f rame 9 x 18 cm 
( 3 . 54 x 7 . 1 in . ), A lens of 25 em (9 . 8 4 in . ) focal length is 
so mounted that its optinal axis meets the film at a dist ance 
cf 4 cm (1 . 57 in . ) f r om its upper edge . I t is the r efor e pl aced 
eccentrically . Another lens projects the image of the stop 
watch on the film . Small notes can also be placed near the 
watch . A half tur n of the cr ank shifts the film 8.nd simul tane-
au sly cocks the shutter . Further tur ning r eleases the shutter . 
The exposur e may be made at desi r ed inte rvals of not less thill1 
0 . 9 second. The camer a is mount ed on a tripod ~nd i s leveled 
by thr ee screv'!s n i th the a i d of two bevels on top of the camer a . 
A folding sight renders it possible to tell '[hether the a irplane 
is stil l in the field of the camera. The camer a is per'feetly 
fast, but CD.Xl be tur ned ho ri zontally by :neans of a r eleas i ng 
device . Tl1is is especial ly important when the a irplane flies 
in a d i fferent direction than Vias anticipated. Mo r eov er, by 
turning the came r a 1800 , it is poss ible to continue the exper-
i ment , vihen the ai r plane flies over the observer. The range 
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of the experiment can thus be extended to abcut 3 km (1 . 86 mi.) 
for an or dinary ai r plane . 
Figur e 5 is a pictur e taken with such a crune r a . The hori -
zon is indicated by two marks on opposite sides 'of the picture, 
fo r which r eason the camera must be co rrectly leveled. The hor-
iZQntal mal'ks d ivide the pictur e into two par ts of 4 and 10 Gm 
(1 . 57 and 3 . 94 in . ) he i ght . Due t o the eccentri c pos iti on of 
the lenR , the field of the p i ctur e extends hi gh abo ve the hor i-
zon . The stop watch , wh i ch shows twent i eths of a second, is 
p i ctur ed at the top . The nature of the experiment is not ed on 
a nearby card, in this case IIGII fo r "Geschwi ndigkei tsmessung ll 
( speed measurement) . Figure 6 comes f r om the South German 
flight . Here the notati ons bes i de the atch mean exper i ment 
No . 57, airplane D 854, fi r st start of this ai r plane with 90% 
disposabl e load . 
Th e measuring of the p i cture is done with a II compar ator II 
which p er mi ts an accur acy of 0 . 01 mm (0 . 0004 inch ) . The meas-
u r ements arc repeated several times fo r incr eas i ng and verify-
ing the accuracy . These Ilcompar ato ril r eadi ngs ar e g iven in 
Table I . If the span cannot be measured, any other t ran sverse 
dimen ion can be used. Thus in Table I two readings ( 3 an~ 5) 
of the distance between the wheels we r e made . With Junkers 
8,i r planes the black stripes on the wings ar e clearly distin-
gui shable at 1 ng distan .es . 
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TABLE I . 
Photogr ammet ri c Flight t'leasur ement 1 . 
starting Heasur~ment 23 . 
No . t a h w Y x 
12 7 . 31 54 . 12 
1 t 29 1 4 
., 20 . 9 " 30 10 66 0 0 .J.. 
127 . 30 54 . 12 
0 73 . 18 
118 . 78 65 . 06 
-1 1 75 10 
2 27 . 2 " 7R (}8 103 0 37 
110 . 76 65 . 08 
6 . 3 11 45 . 68 
~) 
8'J . 20 85 . 54 ~ 
1 t 20 53 bI 
3 33 . 2 " 2') 54~ 191 0 125 
89 . 20 85. 54 ~ 
12 . 3 11 3 . 66 H E-< 
3 4 . 11 73 . 2('. 113 . 32 113 . 00 
1 1 12 23 28 00 
4 35 . 5 1 4 24 28 vO 231 < 1 165 
9 4 . 12 73 .22 :L13 . 29 113 . 00 
14.6 20 . 9(' J . 29 
80 . 54 78 .18 ~ 112 . 93 11 2 .50 
1 1 53 lQ gf 92 51 
5 38 . 7 11 54 20.~ tJ3 52 22 7 < 1 231 
80 . 54 7h . 19~ :L12 . 93 112 .51 
17 . 8 " 2 . 35 H 0 .42 
H 
82 . 28 68 . 70 113 . 13 112 . 17 
1 1 24 73 1 4 17 
6 41 . 5" 24 72 13 112 . 18 358 1.4 292 
82 . 25 68 . 72 113 . 13 112 . 17 
20 . 6 11 13.53 0 . 96 
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T ABLE I (Cant.) 
Photogr ammet ric Flight :leasurerr,ent 1. 
starting Measurement 23. 
No. t a h I w y x 
... 
69.64 61.13 112.56 105.16 
1t 64 14 54 16 
7 50.7 11 62 16 58 18 572 17.0 506 
69.63 61 .14 112 . 56 105 . 17 
29.8 8.49 7.39 
--
68.34 61.00 114 . 35 105.68 
11 33 60n97 37 70 
8 53.8" 30 98 36 72 660 22.8 594 
68.32 60.98 114 . 36 105 . 70 
32 . 9 7.34 8 .66 
68.35 61. 75 114.40 105.53 
-1 1 38 73 38 52 
9 56 . 5" 36 74 42 54 733 26 . 1 667 
68.36 61. 74 114.40 105.53 
35 . 6" 6.62 8 . 8 7 
69.30 63 . 42 114 . 87 105.12 I 1 1 30 41 8 5 15 
10 59.5" 33 41 86 16 822 32 . 1 756 
69.31 63 . 41 114 . 86 105.14 
38.6 5 . 90 9 .72 
71.19 65 . 8') 114.14 103.24 
2 1 21 7<3 10 24 
11 2 . 7 11 20 80 10 23 896 38.0 830 
71.20 6 5. 80 114 . 11 1.03 .24 
41 . 8 " 5.40 10 . 87 
I 
''' 73. (10 68.20 
I 
114. 80 103.36 
21 09 18 76 36 
12 6 . ')11 12 18 I 76 34 986 45.1 920 
73 . 10 68.19 I 114.77 1 0 3.35 
45.1 4.91 i 11.42 . 
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Jo distance measur ements need to be made en the aviati n 
field . The di stance r of the obser ve r f r om the star ting point 
is given by the fi r st ex:r:0sur 8, which is made at th e instant of 
star ting . The distance of the lens f r 0m the gr ound must be 
known, Gi~ce this must be add~d to the calculated altitude, in 
order to determine the flight al titudp, y . 
TABLE II 
Photogramlnet r i c Flight E8asurement 2 
star ting :::easur ement 23 
No . Time Distance Height v 
s m m km/h 
-
1 0 0 0 21 . 2 
2 6 . 3 37 0 52 . 9 
3 12 . 3 125 0 62 . 6 
4 1 4. 6 165 < 1 74 . 1 
5 17 . 8 231 < 1 78 . 6 
6 20 . 6 292 1.4 84 . 0 
7 29 . 8 506 17 . 0 102 . 5 
8 32 . 9 594 22 . 8 97 . 5 
9 35 . 6 667 26 . 1 106 . 5 
10 38 . 6 756 32 . 1 83 . 9 
11 41. 8 830 39 . 0 98 . 5 
12 45 . 1 920 45 . 1 
The results ar e r ecorded in Table II and by the cur ves in 
Fi gur e 7 . Accrrdingly the take- 0ff point is 160 m (525 ft . ) 
f r om the tar ing point . The length of the run can be very accu-
rately determined, if it is accur ately timed . Fo r the accurate 
deter:nination of the run, the distance must be added which i c 
traversed by the wind dur ing the star ting time . The star ting 
or take-off time was 1 4 seconds and the wind velocity was 5 . 5 
• 
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m/s (18 ft . /sec . ) . Accordingly, the true take-off distance was 
160 + 14 x 5 . 5 = 210 m (6 89 ft . ) . 
According to the upper curve in Figure 7, the starting speed 
increase s very r apidly and attains the value of 65 km/h (40.4 
mi . /hr . ) at the take-off . To thi s should be added a wind speed 
of about 20 km/h (12 . 4 mi . /hr . ), so that the a tual take-off 
speed is 8 E km/h (52 . 8 mi . /hr . ). The speed then increases g r ad-
ually aJQ fall R again afte r a d i stance of 700 m (229 ~ ft . ) and 
then increa.ses again . At this point the flight path fi r st be-
comes steeper and then again flatter . 
In Figure 8 the take- off speed is 74 + 11 = 85 km/h ( 52 . 8 
mi./hr . ) . The ai r plane rQse at the same speed until it Was near-
ly 1000 m (3280 ft .) from the star ting po int, when the speed in-
c r eased somewhat and the flight path bec~ne corr esp ondingly 
flatter . 
Figure 9 was obtained with the new o a~era . Here the expos-
ures were made at shorter int ervals and i ncluded the take- off 
run . The take- off speed Was 78 + 8 = 86 km/h (53 . 4 mi ./hr .), 
while t~e previous measurement gave 85 km/h (52 . 8 mi . /hr . ) . 
The agr eement was the r efore ve r y good . The same value was found 
by a compar'ati ve measurement wi th 8.J.'1 ai r- speed indicator . The 
disadvant c::.ge of the latter consists in the fact that this d.e-
gr ee of accur acy can be obtained only with r apidly r evolving 
drum~ and hence fo r only a very shor t space of time. 
All thr ee star ting measurements show the same fact, that 
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the ai r plane, afte r aking off , hove r s abo ve the gr ou.nd fo r a 
short distance, befo r e beginning to 81imb . The speed increases 
ve r y rapidly at fi r st and the ai r plane climbs somp.what farthe r 
at the take-off sp"led and then assumes a uniform climbing sp8ed . 
I n the fi r st exper iment (F ig . ' 7) the speed cur ve olimbs SOi"fle-
what slower than in the others . Thi s Was made wi th a hAavy 
oommercial ai r plane, wh i ch had to overcome a greate r inertia 
than the other R . 
Figure 10 r epresp.nts a landing glide to the fi r st contact 
with the ground, the ai r plane fl y ing towar d the ob se r ver . It 
sank gradually at first , t Len £omewhat faste r and finally hov-
e r ed close to the gr ound fo r ab out 200 m (656 ft . ) . Co r respond-
i ngly , the speed fi r st de 0. reas ed , then increased somewhat and 
then remained at 88 km/h (54 . 7 mi . /hr . ) shortly bef ) r e landing . 
With a wind velocity of 10 km/h (6 . 2 mi. /hr . ) the landing speed 
was accor dingly about 98 km/h (61 mi . /hr . ) . The experiment had 
to be interrupted because the ai r plane taxied di r ectly past the 
obse r vation point . Hence the next landi ng test ( Fig . 11) was 
so made that the ai r plane fIe over the car,1era befo r e the landing . 
It was therefore only a shor t di3tance above the gr ound, hovered 
fo r qui te a l l"lng dis an0.e and then landed at a distance of 315 m 
(1033 ft . ) with a speed of 70 krn/h (43 . 5 mi . /hr . ) . At a wind 
velocity of 8 km/h ( 5 mi . /hr. ) the landing speed was ac ,ordingly 
78 km/h (48 . 5 ~i . /hr . ) . 
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TABLE I II. 
Phot ogr a;Yt11et rir; Flight iIleasi.lr ement 2 . 
Speed Measurement. 
No . Time Distance Height Speed Remarks 
s m m km/h 
1 0 233 51 141 Wi t h 
2 2 . 6 335 53 · 151 the wind 
3 5 . 7 465 55 146 
4 8 . 1 562 57 1 44 
5 1(,. 55 660 60 
I 0 565 36 10 5 Against .i. 
2 4 . 8 425 33 10G the vlind 
3 8 . 8 304 27 109 
4 11 . 3 22G 27 101 
5 13 . 4 170 28 
Result s : With the wind, 427 m in 10 . 55 s, 146 km/h (90.7 mi. /hr . ) 
Against II 
" 395' " " 13 . 40 s , 106 II (65. 9 " 
Gr ound speed of ai r plane , 126 II (78 .3 II 
Wind velocity, 2C II ( 12 . 4 II 
Table III give s the r esults of a speed experiment . The air-
plane fl ew twice over the came r a , with the wind and against t he 
wind . The total distance and the total t i me in one direction 
wer e determined . The time values se rv ed only fo r con r ol , as to 
whether the alti l.lde remained near ly constant c.r n " t . The speeds 
were natur ally not GO accurate , becau se t he exposur e s were ;j1ade 
at very sh r t intervals . We h er e had a wind ve1ccity of 20 m/s 
(65 . 6 ft . /sec . ) , while 5 m/s (16 . 4 ft . /se . ) cr 18 km!h (11 . 2 
mi . /hr . ) wa, measured . mhe ai r speed Was acc ~rdingly 126 km/h 
(78 . 3 ~i . /hr . ) . The ac cur acy of a speed measur ement depends on 
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t h e accuracy wi th wh i ch the t i me c an be r ead . The r ange of e r~ 
r o r of a ii1easur emer.t r.:an the r efo r e be r eadi ly dete r mined . If a 
watch is used wh i r;h indicate s tw~ntieth s of a second , tne eLro r 
Gannot exce~d l /~O of a ser.:ond . I n o r de r, the r efo r e to dete r -
mi ne the spe~d to wi thin 1%, 2 . 5 ser;ond. '"' ".'lUst elapse betwe~n 
t wo success i ve 8xposur 8s . I n test i ng the accur acy of the flight -
path .~eaSUr 8ii18nt , it is obvi ously not sufficient to say that 
r eadi ngs ca.YJ. be made with the " comnar ato r" to 0 . 01 mm ( 0 . 0004 
i n . ) but it is r.:hiefly a qup.stion of how accur ately i t can be 
ad j usted. 
th e fo r mula 
Fo r th i s purpo8~ sevsr al r eadings must be made . 
w = 'of! 
a 
In 
(2 ) 
band far e r;onst ant and th8 si ze of th8 image a i s di:'nin-
i shed by {j a fo r an increase of {j w in the d i stance Yi . 
Hence bf w + {jw= 
a - {j a 
fr om which follOWS 
{j w = w 
a - {ja 
Correspondingly we obtain f r om thp second f o r~ula (1) 
6Y 
Y 
th 
11 
( 3) 
( 4) 
The error in the dete r minat i on of the altitude is p r op ortional 
t o the er:;.'o r in the readi ng . L'?t reading 8 in Table I se r ve 
as an example fo r fo r mula ( 3) . 
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Readings a A. A.A 
68 .34 61 . 00 7 . 34 0 4 
33 6'J . 97 36 2 0 
30 98 32 -2 4 
I 7 . 34 0 8 I : 
The mean error in reading is 
jf= ±2, v!hen-Je a = ±0 . 02 mm (0 . 0008 in. ) and 
6.w = 660 
0 . 02 + 1 . 80 m 7 . 32 = 
6 w = 660 -0 . 02 = 1.79 m 7 . 36 -
The meail value of the di stance is the r efor e 1 ~ 8 m (5 . 9 ftd at 
w = 660 n ( 2165 ft . ) , which is 0 . 27%. 
This erro r can gene r ally be r educed by tak ing a larger num-
be r of reading s . For Figure 5 the following t en r eadings were 
taken . 
Readings a j A. A. A. 
109 . 72 116 . 53 6 . 81 
I 
+1 1 
72 52 80 +2 4 
71 54 83 -1 1 
71 52 81 +1 1 
71 53 82 ") J 
70 52 82 0 0 
72 53 81 +1 1 
71 53 82 0 0 
68 52 83 - 1 1 
70 55 85 -3 9 
I 6 . 82 0 18 
He r e the mean er r r is 
whence, fo r the error s in the distance, we obtain 
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6.w 
cr about 21S . 
= 354 0 . 014 = 
6 . 806 
= 354 C. 01 4 = 
6 . 83 4 
0 .7 3 m 
0 . 726 m 
14 
The last r eadings were taken f rl)m a motioE-pir:tur e fil :'ll . 
T:le ar:curacy, even in uEfavcrable r::ases, is wi thin 0 . 501, 
and is tL erefo r 9 S '" g r '3at that the meth0d nan be 1J:ied e v en fo r 
fine ~ea8urements . It was used in the D. V. L . (Ge r man Re se[Jrch 
Institute f r)I' Aeronautir:s) in ar,r:eptanne tests and lastly in the 
South Ge r man Reund-Flight Contest . lif~o r ~0ver , it is to b e used 
in seaplane contest s , sinr.e it is esper::i ally sui tabl ~ fo r meas-
urement s with seap~aL8s . 
The CaIfle r a can also be advantag<=)ouRJy used f rr other meas-
8ur ements, e . g . , in f l ow r esear ~h, as de c ribed i n Zeits chrift 
fill' Flugte-;hnik und Ivloto r luft s shiffahr t No . 9, 1926 ; * fur ther-
more, for photogr aphing p r l)r>esses which take pla-:;e sl (' wly and 
for whi h an o r dinary motion- pictur e came r a i s t oo small, as , 
fl) r exanple, in cloud measur ements . 
Translation by Dwight 1JI . Mine r, 
National Adviso r y ,nmmittee 
fo r Aeronautics . 
*P . Raethjen, "D as zweidimensionale, at inoC"ph~rische St r omfeld 
um ein Hinderniss 11 ( The two-dimensional field of flow a r ound an 
obstacle), Zei tschri ft fur Flugter::hnik und Mot ')r l u ftschiffa]ut, 
May 1 4, 1926 , pp . 185-192 . 
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x = w-r 
y 
w = Q f 
Y ~ : h~Q h ~e _____ 
f ~ ~. 
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w ---.,,1 I 
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